April 26, 2016
Dear Friend,
Today we’re writing to ask for your support for our friend Attica Scott, Democratic
candidate for the State House in District 41. We need new leadership in Frankfort, and
Attica is the right person for the job.
On the Louisville Metro Council, Attica led the way to “ban the box,” raise the minimum
wage and increase the availability of affordable housing. Attica doesn’t just stand on
the sidelines and shout - she gets to work, and she gets results. We know we can
count on Attica to bring common sense, bold leadership and progressive ideas to the
state legislature.
For too many years, someone who doesn’t share our values has represented this district.
The current representative is out of touch with the voters of the district on issues like
choice, privacy and treating all people fairly regardless of gender or sexual orientation.
At a recent candidates’ forum, he shocked the audience with his declaration that he no
longer caucuses with the Democrats. He even assisted County Clerk Kim Davis with
her legal defense by introducing her to Liberty Counsel – the legal arm of Jerry Falwell’s
Liberty University.
Enough is enough.
It’s time we put a real Democrat in this seat. One who can work with the leadership to
make sure all of our voices are heard. Like us, Attica will be a champion for equal rights,
stronger schools and more financial opportunity for our children and grandchildren.
On Tuesday, May 17, we ask for your vote for Attica Scott in the Democratic Primary for
State House District 41. We encourage you to learn more about Attica by visiting her
website at www.atticascott4ky.com, or you can call her at (502) 225-7592.
Warmly,

Eleanor Jordan

Former Kentucky State House Representative, District 42

Kentucky State House Representative, District 34

Paid for by Attica Scott for State Representative, Ebony Lindsay, Treasurer

